CARQUEST® BY BALDWIN RADIAL SEAL AIR FILTERS DELIVER LONG-LASTING PERFORMANCE

Heavy-duty applications require an air filter that outperforms other filters. CARQUEST by Baldwin radial seal air filters have unique design features that improve strength, service ease, contaminant holding capacity and removal efficiency.

FEATURES/BENEFITS

- **Metal wrappers** — 73% of the wrappers’ surface area is open for minimal air-flow restriction, while inner and outer metal wrappers protect filter media and provide structural support.
- **Media** — PermaPleat® design ensures maximum strength and minimum restriction by creating built-in pleat spacing for extra stability and separation that prevents pleat bunching.
- **Molded ends** — Molded ends feature a urethane compound that bonds the media pack together and forms a heavy-duty radial seal gasket for more cost-effective, easier servicing.

1. **Heavy-duty radial seal gasket and end cap** — Urethane compound doesn’t degrade even in temperature extremes.
2. **Flexible outer edges** — Deflect and allow easier insertion and removal in housings with little clearance.
3. **PermaPleat® construction** — Ensures even pleat spacing to prevent bunching and deliver maximum element life.
4. **Spiral glue binding** — Optimizes media effectiveness by providing added pleat stability.

For more information, contact your local delivery store.